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-felson, Eh*j., return©*! froaa St. 

J I' rtar, bq  ̂went to Bkmx Falls 

W. A. Maokaj taiefaad from Ut. 

rroll, 111. 
1. W. Daly departed** Austin, Mian. 
will return Friday. 
lis. Wm, Porter «d ebOdsea te 
Bed from Waupaca, Wia. 

feo. Willanl *lor»«rte*l to-day for Hot 
a IX, on a health -seeking tour. 

Ira. W. D. Sheahan and children, ae-
ipaniedby Mi<w Annie Oedy, departed 
lay or FuIda, Minn. 

lea H. bharpe of Deadwood, oousin 
f. D. Fitts of the First National 
ik, arrived thin afternoon aad 
t in the city several day*. 

Kim Man Maloy returned by the 
trnoon pas«MMitf«from the east, hav-
purchaaed u a luck uf milUuery and 
*e' goods and will mMUk a itow in 
dison. 
fer. A. E. Clough, chairman of the 
mblican State Central eomniittae, 
H to Huron thia afternoon to attend 
inkm of the executive ootntniUe»< 
eh will te held J* 'lilt sty *> 
nrow. 
hmmy McKean of Howard, a former 
ular student of the State Normal 

>1, has i>eeu visiting friends in thia 
Lfopnrting for home tins afternoon. 

.«>xpe< ta U> tlepart for Notre Pa me, 
A., Friday erf thi* week to rename hit 
•lies in the law school of that city, 

led re w Peterson and wife, formerly 
ilent« at Lake Madison, are'vwriting 
nds in thia oity. Mr. anil Mra. Peter-
are now resident* <»f Bsooodido, Cat, 
Mr. Peterson has l»en greatly im 
red in health by the southern Cali-
ia climate. Mr. Peterson ha* pur
led thirty acres of land near J&tcon-
ami will engage m the buameen of 

I nmag. . 

¥ iW* 

wrfj to 
MfWlMl. 
?h A tV»tTey, 

f«r Meat, m , . 
it room* on the upper floor afffliVml 
udioe building. furnished or unfurn-
il U> amt applicants. Apply to Wm. 
tie. 

guarraatae BIT GASOLINE TO be 
i*«l grade of < 4-degree, den*tprl2»«l 

Crown ganoline, refined from the 
Pennsylvania irudt» oil, by the 
proeoas. by men of lifetime expe-
in the Urgent refineries in the 

id. This i» » copyright brund. We 
the world on uality. O. 8. JomtUk 

MKIAL MUEVLTIM. 

Hin«wa was lively in the oity to-day. 

adjourned meeting of the oily 
il will be held this evening. 

wave struck the city about 
i\y, and quite a lively gale pre 

If"", the northweet. 

i grain market to day: Wheat, 
flax $1.21. This M tbe highest 
ie season for tlcx. 

I Advai)<^ 2> Thewioqeaa of 
nViiHon t*aae )>all club ki ft grant 

! be city by the lakes. 

Falla l*rees, 2: Misa Vinnie 
II..HI left for Madison, thin state, 

I Um Sattlh Drinte Nonwl 

ing jieoplee' society of C E. 
eebyterian church will hold 

liimi meeting on Sunday next. 
<!,udente eepeoially invited. 

Hubbell Blue, dray teams rnn 
HI the depot this morning, and 
g tlu> railroad tradt xuirru» ly 
sing demoiiabed toy a aWitah 

Parkin has received instruc 
to the Minneapolis 

Jnnseota state fair and the 
state fair at one fare tor 

Tund trip. 

iVentworth OORWpOOint lNdl lh« 
,v ,r.|L' items of new* "HtKlgee and 
H..IK hunter*, from BoeUm, are here. 
Ma y Nciiuann .left for her Iowa 

<. iterday. Miss Annie C3ody of 
t Minn., arri»e«l yesterday on a 
i. Miss Maggie Sheehan." 

*s 'ill and daughter arrived to-fey 
v ertown. Mias Kchull will •*>-
• S;,ate Normal- Mr. Sohull will 

l»erwl aa having recently de 
» Madiaon players at cheaa, and 
id as the champion chess 
the Dakota*. Thw afternoon 
itog a sitting with 0. M. Wood, 

ice has been made la the bar 
was of the oity whereby Sid Lee 
«« the tirm of Ween**! L<ee 
M ntic(««ede<l by Dan Bowden. 

1A Bowden w ill oons<»lidat« their 
"»»d <x;fupy the room uo'v oc 
' Wassel A Lee, and A. F. 
wift move into the.rooni to be 

'»> Dan Bowfea. 8ld Let 
going weet, 

aon-

the Bioux Fallx Daily Press, waa to the 
oity to--day in the intereet of his newa-
paper. The Sioux Falls Daily Prea§ hi 
particularly a South Dakota institution, 
devoting its energiee to the upbuilding 
at the state. The Preee publish** full 
iwsociated presfi diHfWitxihea, equal to the 
tel»»gruph news publinhetl by the nietro-
politnn dalien, l»eaidee paying attention 
to state news cm a scale more complete 
than any other newspaper published in 
the state. 

John Driaaoll to-fey !«»•**•* • 
from the manager of the Sioux Palis 
base ball team stating that the team 
would play in Madison on the afternoon 
of September «.) and the forenoonH of 
September 10 and 11. It is not likely 
that th* Madisona can secure the aer 
vices of E. A. Harte, and it would 1m> 
well for our base ball admirers to 
strengthen the team from some other 
•ouroe. The Sioux Falls boys are oom 
ing up for the purpose of defeating the 
Madisons, and n would be a good pi.n 
to "fool 'em." 

Andrew T. Vlck, aged about 2T» years, 
died at the St^andia house, first tloor 
north of THK DAILY LKAHKB ofttoe, this 
morning from hemorrhage of the towels 
superinduced by typhoid fever. I>eeea«ed 
had been a resident of Madison about 
two years^nd had worked aa a farm hand, 
and clerked in Johnson. Olson A Co.'s 
store in thia oity. Previous to his illneas 
he wa« employed in C. H. Morse's store 
at Winfml and wan brought to Madison 
for medical treatment. Deceased i« very 

highly HpokHii of by his aci|uaintanoe«. 
The remains will to taken to Decorah, 
IOWA, to-morrow for burial. * „ 

"Ittwcurs to me," remarket^Ml ob-
swrving business man this morning, 
Mthst it iH a mighty easy job to publish 
a weekly or a semi-weekly 'newspaper' 
in a tow n where a lively daily news 
{taper is published. It looks to an out
sider iiku the daily acted as news censor 
for its would-be competitors; or, at 
least, supplier the news for taem." 
This oljeervaiton was suggested after a 
languid, apparently uninterested perusal 
of a truly rural semi-weakly sheet that 
has ite habitation on a quarter section 
of land in Lakeview township. 

M.4KMKOX. 

Berrniii - Th»* flty lirowtsi 
— A %r« rtiurrh ufHioux PatlwMtoae 
-Tlif Mtatr .%«rnkl, 
Ma<lison cor. Sioux Falls Presa,2: The 

people here are looking forward to the 
races to be held here with the expect* 
tion of good sport. Fine bills are out 
announcing the event. 

The city is steadily improving. Qroand 
is being broken for the new school house. 
A new Episcopal church is well under 
way, the walla being about half com 
plated. The material is Sioux Falls 
granite. It will be one of the nicest 
building* in the oity, tboogh tot «a im
posing. 

The Madison house has been closed 
temporarily, {tending some needed repairs. 
The Lake Park hotel has changed hands 
again. 

This morning the eehool bell rang out 
merrily, calling the children from their 
long vacation. The tlag Hoats from ite 
staff, announcing school in session. 

The state nom al school will formally 
open on Wednesday. The faculty are 
all present Examinations occur to-mor 
row. The dormitory for ladies has been 
thoroughly cleaned and repaired- It 
will be run on the "club"' plun. Preai 
dent Beadle states that expenses will 
probably be lees than per week for 
each student. A larg« number have 
made application tor board. Miss Burner, 
a graduate in the department of domes 
tic economy fretn the agricultural college 
at llrookm^H, hast Iwwn sec^ured as 
matron. During the past year she has 
had full charge of the bounUag club at 
that institution. 

Miss Harriet Kstabrooka, a graduate 
of the state normal school at Oswego, 
N. Y., has been engaged as assistant in 
the model school. She arrived oa Sat
urday. 

The prospects for the school were 
never better. Student are coming on 
every train. Probably the school will 
to crowded before the ftaat month is 
P<mt. 

MM4J 'h I'ltutMW. 
• Washington dispatch, 1: Repwaaata-
tive Pickler of South Dakota believes 
that the sentiment in his state is favor 
able to the re-election of Senator Moody. 
Mr. Pickler was just back from his con
vention this morning. While he was 
in South Dakota to took pains to as 
certain the t*entuuent as far as lie ooukl. 
He think* the am possibility in which 
there is danger to Mr. Moody lies in 
the farmers' alliance. If the alliance 
can capture the tolanoe of power in the 
legislature it might endanger Mr. 
Moody's chances. Mr. Pickler said he 
did not think the alliance could this. 
It would not draw votes enough 
Uwi republicans to prevent the election 
of the republican ticket, though Maj. 
Pickler said, the fact could not be over 
looked that the alliance had consider 
able following. If congress would ad 
joure, he said, apd let the mem tors get 
home and tell the people what has been 
done this session, it would bo a grekt 
help to the republicans. Several of the 
measure* passed notably the anti-trust 
bill and the lard bill will meet the 
ideas of the alliance. If it were im 
pressed on the j»eople that the republi
cans have done many of the things for 
which tU funnels are clamoring, ther 
would to reawsurwd H'ld h^ad off thoae 

! who are trvuig to work honest republi 
oaaa into lbs aUiaaoa 

\ • 

m UtTMHfilt 1HPMBABLB. 

fm f!»r Drrlvtea ef the ArfjM»ta» 
M rll 0|M»rator* Ml the Prmnl Tlwe. 
The. Madison artesian well has rea<ihed 

a depth of 570 feet, and-th© proepeet of 
obtaining a gusher is at this time con
sidered very doubtful by the contractor*. 
The material encountered by the drill 
was blue clay, sand and black shale until 
a depth of 400 feet was rea<?hed, when 
limestone waa struck and prevailed to a 
depth of 80 feet. The drill passed 
through the limestone this morning at 
2:80 o'clock and euteied a fine water 
bearing sand. Immediately after strik
ing the sand the water commenced 
gushing with tremendous force and 
raised to within 120 feet of the surface, 
and txM'ame calm. In the meantime the 
drill waa hurriedly drawn out to avoid 
the spouting sand settling back onto it 
and fastening it in the well. The black 
shale encountered is identical with speci
mens of the shale obtained from the 
Wooneocket spouter, and our citizens 
have all along been encouraged to believe 
that Madison was in a f<iir way to secure 
a gusher equal to the Woonsoeket well. 
But it is likely they are doomed to 
disappointment. The contractors say the 
tine sand encountered will probably 
prevail to a depth of from ten to fifty 
feet, and then they expect to come iu 
contact with granite which will prevent 
drilling deeper. But the composition of 
the underpinning of this portioii of the 
world is somewhat of an enigma to 
geologists, and granite may yet be 
avoidad. The city council intend to con
tinue the work and proceed Chins ward 
as long as the drill will work, lite work 
of rimming out the limestone hole for 
the admission of the pipe will consume 
the remainder of this week, when the 
piping will to driven down and follow 
the drill through the sand. 

Should a gusher not to obtained, 
which, however, is greatly desired, the 
well will to worth ail it willooat the city 
to put it in condition to supply the city 
with water. Bo our water supply is 
virtually assured. A stand pipe can be 
erected, pumping works provided, and 
pure water which the tine sand tot torn of 
the well will produce can to distributed 
throughout the city and used for dome* 
tic purpoees. This will to an advantage 
which most of the arteftisui wells of the 
stata do not afford. , 

itfud* tree Mac: Tft tfcs •>•<>*« namtii defeB<ta»t. 
11 on #n- kmbr »«s»m<-:>eti * d rr-qn<ro«l to 
l)tii»wvr •!(« Of < 'tf a < of 
' %h.<». t- itt*re« lib « »»«. an-S t« wrv-
| • rup* ol yr»nr loivt *i;-»*i. tho »iiH«cril>.*rii *f 

i tit ir of>i< n iu «hf Cliy Of M-.<t>»oik in »aid 
• rill #tai<* with"' tMftv -5*.-, the iwwa 
4if tin* ftummoii# f>** yon, • hwItc of ttot- <ta>- >tif 
»>U'*h surf, If *00 !<;i it> *n*wcr nsld rolit * 
pUtat, wiibla U»*v tssw, !!»<•• fiatntlff will apply 
to tlm conrt for the rrtlit f hundMl Its lu*r *a!d 
romntaint Ui«- »-i» of th»» anion. 

lUiert •< Mattt«oa *. I> , i;> « l»i rt«v of | i tf, 
A 1) , 1H**I A IDKtKK, 

I'laiuLUT • .ilUJHtJy. 

A «#tith l>aket« VsnaHnsee: 
Chamberlain dispatch, 1: An inter

esting romance conies from the Crow 
Creek reservation. B. F. Batch, a badly 
crippled veteran of the civil war, now a 
settler on these lands, has just received 
intelligence which make* his heart glad. 
Some fourteen years ago, while living in 
Missouri, Mr. Balch's little girl, then 5 
years old, was stolen from her home by 
some unknown persona, and for many 
years, though much money and time waa 
spent in the search, no trace of the lost 
(me could be found. A communication 
of his to the authorities at Washington 
recently in regard to his pension was 
published in the newspapero, and caught 
hie daughter's eye, who has been resid 
ing in Texas. She at once opened up 
communication with Mr. Batch, and 
with the aid of a pair earrings 011 her at 
the time of liar capture^md in other ways 
convinced him that she waa beyond all 
doubt his long lost daughter, and whom 
he has long since given up all hope of 
ever seeing a^ain. The untounded de
light of the father can totter to im
agined than described, and he can hard 
ly contain himself until Irnr arrival, she 
having left her home in Texas to join 
her father in his reservation home. 

Of Coara*. ladlMa Geta There. 
Sioux Falls Press, 2: On all the 

school buildings of the city yesterday 
there was not a flag (lying, lh Madison 
and other towns of the state the school 
boards have secured Hags and placed 
them upon their school buildings, thus 
giving vent to their patriotism and 
teaching the children the veneration and 
love, which should to a requisite in the 
education of all Americans, that is due 
to the llag of tlie grandest^ Oft 
ths faoa of the earth. 

aad Trwijr ««rateftal. 
Mitchell Mail, 2fi: Th«« Madison baas 

ball club were treated to a banquet on 
their return. They were met at Madi
son by the K. P. bond and escorted to 
the opera house where there was nothing 
too good for them. They speak in high 
terms of the oountesy extended them 
by the base '"bawl* boys and the citi
zens of Mitchell, for all of which wa are 
duly andtrul) grateful. 

1JMAL *OTiCHR 

HurumuDu, 
Htat« of booth Dakota, % Cirrnlt Coart, 

County of Laka. j 2d /udtclal Ciiealt 
Tint Lancon **. Frank F»uui«in. HUM mt 

Month IUk«ta to th«* alKjvt- u»m»<l ii.-f< i>d»ut: 
V on art! he rub* tutumoiioti ami rw<)Uirod to 
ii)i*T to ihv complauil of the nuhitlff u< tli« 
aboti«.-nfKl?(t »rtiou, wlncti wli! u«a itani iu the 
oStcr of tlm rlork of thf ctrcott court ol tt»p i»«-cond 

from j judicialcrcuiuiii and for tti« l oonty ot lok<-,»oci 
atai«s of Soaiti bnkota, au«i 'to «urv« a copy of 
jr«iar to tl»«* »»iil piM.1 Dt vi, '.lit-»uti 
•rritwr »t hi» in the di> of M»<tt«on. In miH 
•wiKjIy and »lal«'. within thirtv dm. alli'r tbi 
wrvie« of thl* »amitiou» uiwu you, eaciuniv* of 
Hit: ilav of »li< h »i-rv ic« ; a»4 tf *,»ii fat. to nuawer 
Ik* #*id romplaiut witlun the time af.>rr««;U, 
plaint It in tlii» arlloii will tafew \ udKPHi«nt 
auato*t you for th« auai of »• »• my fl*t- dU4lan» 
«uh iottsrwit at the r«t<- of lu tx-r cuut p«r anu«Bi 
from lb" iUb day i»( iMfcmWf, isw, toK«tlier 
wiih co#t» ai>tl duburwmonia ef thia action 

jjWiHl Aug uai. 4iti, 1HM). 
W C M8AMAS. 

I'lalDltir* Attorney, Madtaon, U. D 
To thsabov« »aai«>d d<»f«od4«t Tak« soUte, 

thai ihr roruplaliit in tl.« alxiv,- ttifMtui aotiuii 
8I«1 Hi t&«' of sht» clrrk of niP circuit 

rout! oftltr ix-coiiil hidicai cSr< uil in and for Lake 
D . oil tin- !*ih day of Augn-i lSlni. 

W.t BaAMAtl, 
FltiutlflT* Attornsjr. 

HtH.lV. ftrnf** 

t m 
1 vvvllYi 

PIIDfcW 

amUotooa. 
Dakota, ntvotid jadictat «li Stat- i»f South 

trtct aa I« t>»<* circa It court hi aud for Lak« 
Sylvia Miulwil, |»!MoUfr *». Abnor 

rat atMo ̂  SMia 

tMuaa>ou«. 
BtMMs ef aoMtk Uakot... aecoeti Judicial eir 

cuit, •». In the «-!rc»it • .nirt m and for Lake 
rotinly, *'barle» 1- 1 -oii inan. plaintiff, ** lliil 
man E. Traak, thf Awt i .- an iuvrxnicul Com 
pan*, R O. Ormaby an 1 W. L. Til ford, d«f«'»i 
(lanta Ti»e (Mat» Of Dakota to lh*' abovt-
tilfnird ric-f< (idji>:t* : Y«'ii * r >  h.-rvbv nimmulud 
a' >1 iwjtiirt'd to *anawar coraptainl of the 
above tifimcd pialBtlf, wl,i< h Hanoi March Kin. 
I*i*\ fll« d in ll» • offic.' of tin' rlurk of the circuit 
court it; and for l.ak,| coui.vr. South Dakota, au>) 
to m-rw » eopv of foSir ».ii»w«'r to aotd com|<Uint 
i n ihi' *nh#cr{b«Ta *t llinr in th« city uf 
Madlaon, !« #aW and *tatc, wlthiu thirtv 
i!»)• af»er th# acr*!. <• of ihi* aummon# on you, 
cxi-iiiaxr* of tl>«< da* ef i' wrvicr. And <f ton 
fai; to aatd ootn i:nt within th«« tlsir 
afor«!*aifi, *«!•) (lUlnlttf «-ii a|>j*ly to th# cuwrt 
for the rt'Hrf drtnauuiMl !• . * naldcomplaint. 

I»al.rd Jf>, A D ^ • 
MCJii: \V A IHIHTKR, 

Wsletlg'a 4tt"n.< jy, Madlaoo, rt, D. 

aktp. under the |>artn 
Mn<.ih A <"0.," wa# ii«ly 

-tni> 
>rtrn» 

Hotieaof t?o I'nrtiicrahip. 
To whom )t tnn ctflKi-ri.—Take ooticc: That 
»th« l#t day ot *ay, A D , a c^i paritiur-

uam« of "W P. 
1 and eot»poi>«<d of 

the following natrieti hmli: W illirt P' 
Smith and Jamc- A Tti «. 'n.th of whom r«-.id«' 
at tn< city ol Mmtinoa. 1, l.akc 0011 til>, Homh 
Dakota That UtHr prii • pal pHce of htiaiue** 
i» i»( tln> city of Madtaoi. m 1 »kc CO , S I), 

HigucMl cealcri and H in the prtmencr of 
l< A MCHHAV. V11 nr.ii V, SMITH ;Xeal ' 
I. M St oi.uts A. THOW. js«al 
state of s.-nth Dakota. 1 < ntit * of l>ak< 

It rvm«ml»«r<"i that OS tin- 4<id d«V ol ApHi. A. 
D , 1*;»\ |i< f*i.»n»lly apt rc<l l iefon- tin: i icdur 
i«i«i:f i | Wi.'tmr K '-iret! Jatn.-K A 1 row. 
b«ih of whom art wi-tt k- 'wn to to b«> the 
id«-uncal i>«'r*on» 1 .-mi'-i' ate atil iacribcd to 
I In' forc^Mnjf rr-rnflcat'' or i «. partnership a* th« 

t l icrwf and afikr .» f i l led thai they e*e-
cuifd th« iro ly ki I >ir<!;nar!!y for the aaet 
and [Hiri'o#"-* lhcn.-ii) *i|>r-«»cd. 

In i«#tiiBi>nywticrt>»f i ham here unto »< t my 
hnud a>>d aitiisti my. Oftanal aaal lb« dajr aad 
'car lan above writi«S> 

N. M. STO iT 
Kom& Public, LakoUe..>. D» 

' Itl 

L 

Mortga 'I* ssle. 
?*ams»i<f Mortcav«»r, A N rt K. Brewer, (>innir) 

Name T»l i f* irtB*G'-C, Wll r K Siutlb D»!<' of 
Mortmain- J«no -JM. 1>«M; U«-> ,, r«led Jii lv Wl al 
•i o'clock p. o>.. in iba elfin- of t l ic Kctfti ' i i-r of 
Di-cdn of i.ak«' c-oonty, i> 
Mort£Hi»<i'ii on page I HI. 1 
oftfrward tin^y e*«oi:lw«l • 
which wa#-dn;j 
on p»(»c as! of thi' rnciOftl* 
nn ttic "«ii da* ot S^»tcni!i«r 
o'clock U. TO 

Dctauft h-ivina' ••••» m*"! in the painiBdt Of 
princlpni a; d Inu-rteft »rt-.• ii became due Nov 
en)b«r lei, I '4*1 then nnv due at tbe date h*ru-

r i l '». «>'.IIII ol ft.obHJO |.ni!C»j«#l and lritcr»<#t, 
...... '  •• • • - y * ft »•», »tl i>ii Ulted 

T. lu B«wik "11. " of 
e «i»ld Biortirajre waa 

1 . A. Waikor and 
r-M tirdad lu Ikiok "J" 

i'( I^IKS oonnlT, D. T. 
A. IT IBM, at 5 

... r..... ... wI 
T>c«tdi»* t i ic attm of W0 ait-
In aaid taorlifajri1 SStic 
the aa:d tnorttftixe will b> 
pnbilc nil !:oii bv th** * 
or l i ln rtepntv, on Haiaid.. 
t ier. Cvn, at 10,011 ft. n 
the conn honae In Madl*>' 
Sonth I  ink ota. of lh<» land-
in nan) S.ake county. *l»d 
ea^-e, inii. ittnni'rtUv a* fuls• 
half of thiv i.orthw rat qniir 

^nloe <i8«) townohi p oa« hi. 
VaiiKe t i l t *  ltd ..V." cotii.• 
toxiv . !'i"- acre*, mora or >-*. 

Dated al Matiiajti^ stouth i iakot#, Augnat iSth 

MKH. C. A.WALK8* 
•M<trt>f%f»f. 

W V, am**, A«S*«ev for M«lpr«' 

i» i iercb* given that 
f.iri-cloaci! by palu at 
rtrr of l.ak«- oiHinty, 

. the 4th day of Octo 
, ai the front door of 
i i. raid Lake couut*. 
11 i  ailualed 
• crilu'd In tald mort 
.-to-wit: 'Ihcaonth 
•r of tret Ion twenty 
!red and fit (HS» of 
ii>U on« hondred and 

«13:\KKAL IT HT HAXIIIMIT.  

IbiiSQN, QLSllh 

& CO. 
Km raoeived thair NiMT 

Spring Stock General 
Merchandise. 

An elaborate lisplay of DHEBS 
GOODS, incluiliag the moist fiwh-
kmabki fafarki. 

A complete and fresh stock of 
OKOCEiUES. In Odd Fellows' 
Block. 

1ARDWAIV. 

KUNDERT & 
—FrZSERAlD. 

r 

UMixas n jiiarjr as noEur 

Hardware! 
Garland Cooking 

and Heating Stoves, 
Glidden Barb Win, Iron Pvmpa, 

8ixir(in^ (iooda, lie. 

IMCt'UM. 

0. H. WOOD, 
—aa*t.s»m-

DRUGS $ MEDICINES 
Plaah Goods, Albums, Fine Tattat boapa 

Brasliea, Toys, Fancy Goods, 
•Faints, (Mb. Yarn lilies, Caiaotnins, 
. ^in|jjPr|-"', aud a full 

Patent Msdiciafs. 

CHOICE Pt RFUMERlES. 
Preac ripilonicarefully compounded day 

or uistfH, 

MAI AT^iva, MAwaoji AAKOTA. 

<«K. 

Delivered tossy jmrt ot 
tke citjb x ' 

i.UMmHELL. 

lAaiwr mi VI KIISIIIIM, 

Bt 
With your fall trading if you want the piek ol MM 

Novaltiaa we offer you. 

B-B-4 || 
And avoid the ^n»at rush which alwaya follow* tita 

display of our falf stock— 

For every day yom delay lewng your choice, aad 
MMly roh you of just what thing you waut. 

Our grand fall opening will lx< announced aoon. 

CLAKK & McKTNNON, 
SYNDICATE BLOCK. 

DMV BOtlTN, MHO KM. Kte. 

M. J. McGlLUVRAY & CO S 

Fall and Winter Stoct NEW oar 

Fine Boots and Shoes, Etc. 
IH arriving and will continue to arrive all this week. It is one of the 
largest Htoeka over display«Kl in South Dakota, and is going to be die-
poBod of to the public of this vicinity in short order if fimi-cla»« arti
cles at way down prices are inducement*. All we ask ia an inspection 
of our stock and will lie more t han willing to abide by the reaulU. 

Very I{et»|»ectfully, 

M.J. McOILLIYUAY ft CO. 
MAimiSU, ( OLtiSM TIONS. Rtlt. 

W.r»MHXa»JMdant M. W.BdUaY, Vloa-Pmtiaat. J.4WH 

Giti^eris ]^qlioi]^l 
«S • 

llapiUl Surplus SI0,000. 

MADISON DAKOTA 

A General Banking Business Transacted 

Wlll remit money to any pkrt of tli« Old World, and sell tickets to and 
principul EurofK^an |K>rte on any of the leading lines of steamboats. 

City atui Municipal Bonds bougJUt aad sold, 
OollecttoM mads and pswaptly isailMsi 

COBKESPON DJblNTB: 
First Natioaal Bank, Chicn«?o. Chase National Baak, Maw Tad 

Minnehaha National Bank, Sioux Falls. 

CHA8. Ii KKNNKDY~ I»reaT ' E H CLAPPT Vice Ftm. 
WM. P. KENNEDY, Sec'y A Tnaa. X la. JONEH. Aas't H®c'v A Trsaa. 

Northwestern Loan and Banking Co. 
Madison* South Dakota. 

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINE88 TRANSACTED. 
Make** a specialty of first mortgage and real estate loans. B«jr 

oouuty %|Mi«phool bonda and other 

CORREfiPONDENm 

Philadelphia Finance CoM Philadelphia, P«sf, 
Kat iormf Bank of IlliuoiH, Clii« ago, 111. 
Sioux Fall* National Bunk, Sioux Falls, 8. D. 

riMK CLOTHIIil. 

THE ! 
Black Shirts, Black Underwear, 
Black Hose, Black Handkerchiefs, 
Black Suspenders, Black Sleeveholders, 

Black Ties, 
Tolno. XDxiscoll' 

SILUASU HALL, i'M.AKIt. Rte. 

BILLIARD 
HALL I 

EN HUSS, Proprietor. 

Abo, Wbol 

and Retail 

CSgar Store. 

HAM KM Y.  COSRIITFIOIKKI,  Mac. 

PFI8TEK ft DALV. 
Bakers, Fruiterers and ConTectloners. 

Bakers of the Celebrated CREAM BREAD* 
i€£ OAUb AJ4 aarvwi day m' 

AiftkL-


